Transdermal drug delivery system of haloperidol to overcome self-induced extrapyramidal syndrome.
Haloperidol (HAL), an antipsychotic, is associated with side effects of drug-induced extrapyramidal syndrome (EPS) in conventional monotherapy. Controlled released transdermal dosage form (TDDS) of the drug was designed for maintenance therapy. Matrix-diffusion type transdermal film of HAL was designed with Eudragit NE 30D copolymer without permeation enhancer in different combinations. For the feasibility studies, all standard evaluations were performed, and their results pointed toward the suitability of TDDS. The drug release and permeation studies in Franz diffusion cell in 20% PEG-normal saline followed the Higuchi equation with optimum correlation coefficient. The neuroleptic efficacy was confirmed by maximum graded response in a rotarod apparatus. The neuroleptic-induced catatonia (EPS) in albino rats was minimum with a score of zero over a 72-hr study. The pharmacokinetic parameters in rabbit model showed a very significant prolongation of action up to 72 hr with steady-state plasma concentration (cp(ss)) of 11.58 ng/mL. Thus, the HAL-loaded TDDS improved the therapeutic profile by preventing the neuroleptic-induced EPS and might be a better alternative during its long period of psychiatric treatment over conventional dosage form.